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LEGISLATIVE BILL 705

Approved by the Governor llarch 24, 1982

Introtluced by Nichol, 48

AN ACT to amencl section 76-711, Bevised Statutes
supplenent, 1980, anil section 77-271 1, Revised
Statutes Suppletrent, 1981, Eelating to
interest; to aodify the rate of interest on
certain ioterest aDd tlelinqueot taxes; to
repeaL the orj.ginal sectioDs; and to declare
an etrergency-

Be it eaacted by the people of the state of Uebraska,

section 1. That sectiot 16-71 1, Revisetl statutes
supplement, 1980, be amendetl to Eead as follous:

76-'111. The condenner shall sot acqui-re atry
interest in or right to possession of the property
contlennetl until he qr_shq has alepositetl rith the couatl
Jutlge for the use of the condeonee the anouut of the
coDaleonation arard rn effect at the tiDe the deposit is
made. The condemler shalI have sixty tlays from the date
of the avartl of the appEaisers to deposit rith the countyjutlge the alount of the arartl or the proceeding rill be
consitlered as abandoned. flhen the anount of the acard is
deposited uith the county jualge by the condenaer, the
cond.enner HiIl be deened to have accepted the arartl,
unless he or_she gj.ves notice of appeal fron the ayard of
the appraisers pursuant to sectio! 76-7 15. If the
proceerling is abandoneil, proceedings maf not again be
instituted by the condennec to conilemn the propertyyithin tuo years from the date of abandoDEeDt. If aD
appeal is taken from the ayaEal of the appraisers by the
condeunee atrtl the coDdennee obtains a greateE anount thaa
that alloued by the appraisers, the condennee shall- be
entitled to interest froo the date of the deposit rith
the county juilge at the rate of-aiac-per-cent--per--aiaua
pgovldetl_!!_sest ion_!!- 1 09. ! 1._as_sgch_!ate maI_f Eem_!i Ee
to_ tipe _be__aqjusged__!y_!he__Legisla!u!e._-gorpoupdedagggal!1. on the anouat finally allored. less inteEest at
the sane rate on the anount rithdrarn, or on the anount
chich the condemner offers to stipulate for sithdraual,
as provided by the provisions of section 76-719.01. If
an appeal is taken fron the acard of the appraisers by
the cond.emner, the condemnee shall be entitled to
interest from the date of deposit yith the county judge
at the rate of--nitre--peE--eent--?er--a!!ui pgovldgd _!nsgctiog 45:1Qa-Ql._as_such rate pal_fEom tj-pe !o_time _be
aq_iusled U_!!g_!gqislaturg! coqlogndeE_atrnually. on the
anount finally alloued, less interest at the same rate otr
the aoount yithalraun, or on the amount yhich the
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contlemner offers to stipulate for Yithalraral as-ggEgeq-Le
!y the-copale!39.9., as provialed bl' section 'I 6-719- 01, rhich
provision shall apply to all appeals by the condeEner e!
conile[neg peDtling on June 6, 1951. {rpotr alePosit of the
condemtration auard cith the county judge, the coDtleEtrer
shall be entitleal to a rrit of assistaDce to Pr.ace hil or
her in possession of the property condelroed-

sec. 2. That section 77-2711, Revisetl Statutes
Suppleuent, 1981, be anentled to read as follocs:

77-271 1- ( l) (al The Tax Cornissioner shall
enforce the provisions of sections 17-2702 to 77-2713 antl
nay prescribe, atlopt, antl enforce rules and regulations
relating to the aalniDistration antl enfoEceueDt of such
sect ion s.

(b) The Tax cotroissioner nay PEescribe the exteDt
to chich any ruling or regulation shall be aPplieal
vithout retroactive effect.

{2) The ?ax coEnissiooer Day emPloy accountaats,
auditors, investigators, assistants, ald clerks necessary
for the effi.ciert atloinistratioD of sections 77-2701 to
77-27.1J5. ard nay alelegate authority to his oE her
representatiyes to coDduct hearings, prescribe
regulations, or perform aDy other duties ilposetl by
sectious 77-2701 to 7'l-2713-

(3) (a) Every seller, eYeEy retailer, atrd eveEy
person storing, using, on otherEise coBsunilg in this
state taugible personal Property purchaseil frots a
retailer shaIl keep such recortls, receipts, invoices, aatl
otheE pertineDt papers in such forn as the Tat
connissioDer oay reasotrably Eequire.

(b) Every such seller, retailer, or Person shall
keep such records for not less than three yeaEs fro! the
making of such r€cords unless the Tax conEissioaeE in
uriting sooner authoEizetl theiE alestruction.

(4) The Tax ConuissiotreE or aDy PersoD authorized
in vriting by hin or her nay eranine the books' Papers,records, and eguiptrent of auy peEsoD selliog tangible
personal propertlt anA atrI PeEson liable for the use tar
aDd nay investigate the characteE of the business of the
person in ortler to veEify the accuracf of any returD
nade. or, if no return is lade by the PeEson, to
ascertaitr and deteroitre the a[ount required to be paid.

(5) the taxpayer sha1l have the right to keeP oE
store his oE her records at a point outside this state
antl shal,l nake his oE her recortls available to the Tar
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Connissioner at all times.
(6) In adninistratioD of the use tax, the Tar

conrissioaer may require the filing of reports by aaf
person or class of persons haviag in hj,s, her, or theiE
possession oE custody infornation relating to sales of
taDgible personaL property, the stoEage, use, or other
cotrsurptiotr of rhich is subject to the tar. The reportsball be filed cheu the Tax Connissioner reguires, andshall set forth the naoes ancl adtlresses of purchasers ofthe tangible personaJ- property, the sales pEice of thepEoperty, the alate of sale, anal such other infornation asthe Tax Coloissioner nay require.

(7) It shall be a Class I EisalereaDor for the Tax
Counissioner or any official or employee of the Tax
conEissioDer to !ake knoun in aay rraDner uhatever the
busiaess affairs, operatioas, or infornation obtained by
aD itryestigation of records and activities of anlretailer or any other person visited or examineil in the
tlischarge of official duty, or the aoount or source of
iDcooe, pEofits, losses, erpetrdituEes, or any parti-culaE
thereof, set forth or tlisclosetl iu atry return, or topertrit any Eeturtr or copy thereof, or any book containing
a[y abstract or particulars thereof to be seen oreraoined by any persor trot coDnected rith the Tax
Conuissioner. Nothisg iD this section shalL be construetl
to Prohibit (a) t-he delivery to a tarpayer, his or her
<luly authorized represetrtatiye, or his or heE successors,
recei-vers, tEustees, erecutors, aduinistrators,
assignees, or guarantors, if tlirectly iDteresteal, of a
certified copy of any returtr or report in connectioD uith
his or her tar, (b) the pubLicatioa of statistics so
classified as to pEevent the ideutification of paEticular
reports oE returns antl the iteas thereof, (c) the
i,nspectioD by the Attorney ceneral or other legal
representative of the state of the reports or retuEns of
aDy taxpayer rhen information on the reports oE returns
is consicleretl, by the AttorDey Ge[era1, to be relevant to
atry action oc proceeding instituted by the taxpayer or
against rhoD aD action or proceetling is being considereal
oE has been counenced by any state ageDcy, (d) the
furnishing of atry iafornation to the United States
goveEnEeat or to states allocing sinilar privileges to
the Tax conuissioner, or (e) the tli-sclosure of
infornation aDal recortls to a collectioa ageDcy
contracti-ag rith the Tax CouDissioner pursuant to
sections 77-377.01 to 77-377-04.

(8) fD all proceetlings uotler the provisions
sections 77-2701 to 77-27.135, the Tax CorEissioDer
act for and on behalf of the peopJ.e of the State
llebraska. The connissioner in his or her discretion
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Yaive all oE part ofprovisious of sections
raive the mininu! i[te

any peoalties provitleal bI
77-2701 to 77-27,1.15, but oay

rest oo delinquent taxes of--
specif ietl__iu _sectloa
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the
tlot
one

hatf-of -one-?cF- -ec!t--?a!--!onth
e5- 104.01.

sec. 3. that oEiginal section 76-711.
statutes supplement, 1980, and section 77-2711,
Statutes supplemeDt, 1981, are repealed.

Revisetl
R evised

sec. q. Since aD energeacy exists, this act
shaLl be in full force anal take effect, froE aual afteE
its passage and approval, according to Iau.
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